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Have a Healthy Snack. Eat a high-
protein, high-fiber snack between
meals -- like some peanut butter on a
whole wheat cracker, trail mix with
nuts, or low-fat cheese on a slice of
wheat bread. Healthy snacking will fuel
your body's heat mechanism, helping
keep you warmer. The warmer we
remain in cold weather, the less we
crave carbs.
Make a Winter Activity Plan. Even if
it's already mid-winter, take a pen to
paper and list all the things you did in
spring and summer, then write a
corresponding list of winter activities
you could do. Not only does exercise
burn calories, it also affects brain
chemicals linked to appetite, so it can
help control how much you eat.
Create Low-Calorie Comforts. If you
know you're going to crave those
wintry comfort foods, find lower-cal
ways to do it. Mac and cheese made
with low-fat cheese, steamy pizza with
veggies and a whole wheat crust, a bowl
of vegetable soup, cocoa with non-fat
milk -- be creative in cutting calories
while keeping the comfort.

7 Ways to Control Winter Weight Gain

Manage Stress Better. Holidays and
winter time can be stressful for
some. Stress increases cortisol levels
which in turn make you feel hungry
all the time. Take frequent walks,
practice meditation or yoga, or try
some journaling. Make self-care
part of your daily routine. 
Get a Daily Dose of Light. If you
think your food cravings may be
related to shorter days, try to spend
at least some time outdoors in
sunlight every day. If that's not
possible, talk to your doctor about
light therapy -- a way of increasing
serotonin levels through exposure
to artificial light. Ivy Tech offers
light therapy in the Relaxation
Lounge.
Keep a Lid on Seasonal Goodies.
That's not just a figure of speech.
Keep rich treats left over from the
holidays out of direct view. If
someone has brought you goodies
as a gift, say thanks, without
sampling.
Give Out a Lot of Hugs. If it's
comfort you're seeking, hugging is a
great way to fill you up without
filling you out. Hug your kids, your
spouse, your dog, or cat. 

 

For health reasons, it's important to prevent excessive weight gain. This can
lead to diabetes, heart disease, orthopedic issues, and more. Here are some tips:

https://www.webmd.com/brain/rm-quiz-amazing-brain
https://www.webmd.com/parenting/raising-fit-kids/food/slideshow-comfort-food-recipe-makeovers
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12 Days of Self-Care
12 Days of Self-Care

Click HereClick Here

https://www.ivytech.edu/files/December%20202211222022.pdf


FOR MORE VISIT: https://www.ivytech.edu/evansville

Take time to 
Paws 'N Relax

Holiday Tip: Practice Kindness

Healthy Recipes

Self-Care includes
some of Mrs. Claus

Cookies.
 

Holiday Home Workout

https://www.facebook.com/ivytechwellandfit
https://www.instagram.com/ivytechwellandfit/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ivytechwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl4W7ikOCPC9034iAxGJ5HA
https://www.ivytech.edu/evansville/6630.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a9bdl8TG0M&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7Twwxv9wvbQSyixEJTLFCRc&index=5
https://www.ivytech.edu/evansville/6630.html#Healthy%20Recipes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEZVhC-R0RU&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7TKLfTyOgyHNRZj9hDj3nEq&index=38&t=1s

